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uaeless pieces of wood. twenty yean ssro. It had passed to

RARE OLD FURNITURE No. 10 Henry street lies In the shadow her from ancestors. The flreimea left
. of the approach of Manhattan Brldro Mrs. Iochlnowlts weeping In the wreck ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

Irish widowswhllo theof her home,Only when the sun In shining brle-htl- burn the Brosiwsyto Formtrlyberated her for "trying
doea light epenetrate to the rear oourt 2 Idown."DISCLOSED BY BLAZE and tenement. In thle tenement a dot-e- n

house A. T. Stewart k Ce. as. Nlsth
old Irian widows arc making a last

stand aaralnst the Invasion by other na IWIMlUUUiOJSave Time and Expense
tionalities, Mrs. kochlnwwlts being aIN REAR TENEMENT T 08110 One Thousandmember of the army who reontiy Lexington to 3d Avenue io60ih$UN.Y.SILVERmrrved In and remained a ' ranger to
her neighbors.

While she waa at the market to-

dayTha last place In the world where one the household goods of Mrs. tOdh-Inowt-

mlfhl expect to And fine, artistic pieces caught fire and her apartment Men'sSilk Shirts, $2.65Of cirved mahogany household furniture was nil ablate when she returned. She Par ClMolas tad follshles SII.VKIIWABB
tnd til fins etals.Ballad for hut paid at-

tention
help, no one sat SMte rUlasttasla In the rear tenement at No 90 Henry to her. A boy turned In a fire ILik?

fwpsrta
with

teaaM
Uss effort BMSJ say stker Our March sale of $230,000 worth of rich Ruga now in

street. There was such furniture there alarrp. When the. firemen arrived they Send sddnsi for progress. This wonderful collection of rich Oriental floor
y In Uie around floor flat found that Mrs. Ioehlnwltt had blis-

tered
FREE SAMPLE The The FinishJennie

of Mra.
her hands and face and risked her n riertm SUIeoo Co at) rtlff St. New Tor. Start coverings is taken from our regular stock, and prices haveLochlniiwltt, hut her Urocertananow four-post- sold by UruygUttlife In a vain endeavor to drag her been materially reduced as follows:bed and her quaint dresser and ( ie Efectre-Siiirs- a Feu'Jniaf Crtaai ifheavy furniture Into the yard.her sturdy chaire are only charred and Hhe brought tl with her from Russia t reltiTti Is a PeveVf. Persian Hamatlan Ruftn & Carabajihs

Avrn.gr sist about llsJ ft; Sites averagr about 2' . to$7.50 $2.65 (orxt, .trims, and durable; bright fret by 4 to 5 leet long; all in per-

fectI Ml CABARET. BTH FLOORI and sort colorings ; theae splendid condition; special at
t rugs are remarkable O P A A the attractive price gQ

I We sold these silk shirts at $.5. Others hud t hem at $7.f0. values; special at $O.UU

M mM&tSoMucn mj o- - mm mm I We sold these silk shirf s at $.'1. "0. Others had them at $5. 50 Narrow Hall Runners in just the sizes you want
Now we offer, them tomorrow, Wednesday at $4.05 beeause this is the last of Persian Moussouls. very much out of the ordinary, siies from 1 foot&WQSM 5 inches tc 1 feet 4 inches wide and 7 to 16 feet S inches long; sate prices

the silk to be proeured at the low price. will be

SDCTH AVE19?T020 'STREET. They are made of Genuine Rogers, Thompson, $12.50 $15.00 $19.00 $22.50 $24.75
Givernaud & Co. Pure Satin Tub SilksIN NEW Stripe MatsYoRK'b shopping center Small and Medium Size Antique Bokhara

And they were made by one of our regular silk shirt manufaeturers. Oriental Rufts; val- - tj m a
Paris-mad- e Voile Robes Kvery shirt is fresh and new, and the patterns are those most in demand. uea $15 to $10, at 3 1 U $In to S25, at... $11.50

wideMoussouls, Beloochistans, Ouend Sises about I M to 2t feetq Sizes 14 to 17. jieaand Kasaks. Sues 1 , to .1 and J .. feet long. An excep-
tionalEmbroidered in the New Bulgarian Colors J It is without doubt the best offering of silk shirts we have ever made.

feet wide; S to 6 feet long. offering

Burliogton Arcade 8oor, New Building. Moussouls, Kurdistant 132 Persian Sarouks,
and tvazaks Irans and SerabendsRegularly $10.00, Average sites about 3 to 4 ft. Sites about 4 'a to S ft. wide and

wide and 6 to 9 ft. long. We do 6 to 7 a ft. long. In this remark-
ableThestore that sells the best Men'sclothingat regular not quote comparative prices on lot of Persian Rugs is repre-
sentedTo-Morro- w $4.95 these but regular prices the highest of work-
manship;at rugs, our typeprices is the store that offers the best savings when are well known to be lower than in other words, they are

any other house in Oreater New made by artists in the rug weaving
The first thought of nine out of ten women who look at this prices are reduced. York. This is the feature of the sale line. Colors: Blue, brown, ivory and

illustration will probably be that only the upper part of this robe in the small and me old gold effects, and medallion and
Winter Suits, from regular stock at dium sises; very allovrr cllcrts, val C (MlClearing Men's M to $4.5 Fancy $19.50is all that could possibly be expected for this little price. special, at ues $65 to tas kDtlaUU

There is difficulty in adequately word-picturin- g the exquisite $27.50.at These pperianllles la Kmm Size Perslu Mahals:
beauty and completeness of these imported robes. Clearing Men's $40 to $:w Fancy Knee length Winter Overcoats, from KfSsr I'rlc. miss. aa. l'ri-- . II. .1 IT, Slss. i Maa.

regular stock at $18.75 (m.00 11.3 s8.9 . $75.00 $120 00 . . 110 X8.10 $75.00
The striking BJf srisn colon in rich greens, blues and reds remliined Rurlington Arcade floor. New Building. $125.00 12.4 8.6 . . $HV00 $120.00. . . .12.10 x8 $65.00
embroidered on fine French voile, tome on white, other; on Paris (110.00 12.2 s ...$7S.M . . . $75.00mm $120.00. .11.8 xS.Secru, eipreaeing the Issl word in authoritative styVs. Our $110.00 11.2 xS.O $6 S 00
Paris house was fortunate in securint just 300 el them. $148.00 .12.6 x8. $85.00

$105.00 12 x8.3 ...$79.00
Oriental Rugs $125.00 11.9 x9 . . .$70.00 $125.00 12.1 S8.10 17S.00

To again demonstrate that the Simpson Crawford Company Opened Today! $115.00 12.2 xS.S . . $75.00 $135.00. 12.5 xB.7 $85.00.

Robe Section is always foremost in offering the greatest values at $17.75 $125.00
$125.00

12.1
12.7

x8.4
X8.4

...$70.00

. ..$79.00
$110.00
$125.00. 13

12.1 x9.3
x8

$75.00
$70.00

-- WW in the modes of the moment, we will offer these regulur $10.00 Mossotils of thick, silky $110.00 12.2 x9 ... $09.00 $125.00. 13.1 xS.2 $89.00New Silk Store the 11.9 X8.3 $45.00
robes tomorrow at $.9o. on pile and soft, artistic coloring. $IJ8.00 12.1 xS.8 ...$79.00 $115.00

Other remarkable economies in Persian Serapies, Persian Herman
The proportions of the patterns ure ample to fit any figure Average size is four by six shahs and Sarouks, in room sixes.

and they arc easily put together by the home dressmaker, in Subway Floor feet. Though some range up Mail orders filled when accompanied
MliKiinlna'Isl'a'

by purcluise
Ortmtal Rat

price
saoe, ath riosr.to seven and a half by four

model as pictured, or in uny of the fashionable draped effects. aud a half feet.
.lmp.uo ( run lord Co., Main floor. On sale Thousands of women are using constantly the better grades It would be hard to find Opportunities lor Home Sewersof silks up to a dollar a yard. Our American mills weave quan-

tities
their equals anywhere at this

The Charm of Simpson Crawford Spring Millinery of them. Because we have not had sufficient space, how-

ever,
price of $17.75. Helpmates for the sewing room of every home now at a

it has been to show heretofore. We commend them to price within the reach of all home sewers.
In the ability to grasp the style trend and impossible any variety peo-

ple
reflect it in every model produced lies the But now this great new space on the Subway floor, almost seeking

two for
u good Oriental The "Kumpacl" Dress I Adjustable Drapingrug or library, living-roo-

wonderful success of Simpsou Crawford mil-

linery.
below the Silk Rotunda, makes different.everythingdirectly dining-room- , indeed at $3.95In the spring showing the evidence or Forms at $1.95 Figures

of this ability is more marked if that be New inexpensive silks will be pouring in every day. Manu-

facturers
any room in the house. Invented to ONE figureFourth (iallery. New Building.

possible than in any preceding season. already are intensely interested and are meet the answers the
We are showing many styles in Ostrich to make this Lower-Pric- e Store an immense success. ments

require
of p u r p ose of

Feather Trimmed llats, embodying the smart-
est

12&c Printed the modern
several ordi-
nary kinds;

ideas of spring, at prices fully fifty per-
cent,

Continuing Our I ntroduciory Offers aft home. B y correct in
lower than those of "exclusive Batiste. 8c Yard a n ingrni lines, simple

We Announce for Wednesday o u s a r
rshops." in construc-

tion,Finish is very soft and fine, a nge.nent easilyOstrich Trimmed Hats at 912.50 and 15.00 5,000 yards of all kinds of silks, plain ami fancy, in dress and and designs are the wanted the skirt adjusted ;

every one B model of rare distinctiveness. waist lengths, at 38c yard, made to sell at 75c to SI. 25. and effects,
may be tel your figurepompadour jouy e s c o p e dfoundIn the adjoining show room will be is quickly re

the trimmed tailor suit hats that have been 1,000 yards tub silks, 31 and M inches wide, with satin stripes also stripes and figures. down
width

to
of

the
an

produced and

attracting so much pleased comment since or cotton-fille- d cords, 48c yard, made to sell at 68c to $1.25. Woven from the finest 0 r d I n a ry is always
service.

at

their appearance a few days gO in Hemps, 5,000 yards of satin faced plain silks, taffetas and pongee, Southern cotton to sell at metal band, your
It is an ide:ilII!Miluns, Satins and Hemp combined, trimmed red u c i n g g u re forand $1.25.50c yard, made to sell at $1 lfVfjO yard. Overproduc-

tion
the figure

with French Fancies, Ribbons, etc., at the re-

markably
family dress

OStrkh l eather Hal. lil..1l. I'liileau Hat. SS..10. j low prices of $5.98. S7.50. 8.95. 3,000 yards of latfeta in changeable effects, double width, brings the price to He. to
actual

hall
site

its making; nmn i u
made in two

It r siinioon Crawford Co., Sis ond llmir. On Mole 75c yard. SO inches wide. Kits into models, as
Subway floor. Old Building. Subway floor. Old BuildinR. box 28 follows

Values in the Great March Sale of China Figure
appearunce

is the
anil

newest
substbiitml

model,
in

in
graceful

construe

lie- - wide
in

and
Model

eOfl tie
A

adjusted
Measures

to 42.
32 bust

astonishment and Dresses and Suits In the March China Sale tion. Sites 32. 34, J6, .IS, Model D Measures 36 bust
The offerings of the opening davs of the sale were the source of much Spring 40 and 42 butt. Price $195 and can k adjusted to 46.

pleased comment. Folks who had shopped all the March china sales in town und did not Which Look Well Dinner Sets and Separate Pieces Orders filled for any part of the United States and Canada.
hesitate to sav so were those whose purchases were heaviest. For Hswt.it Mii'-hl- HtorA, Main Floor.

Can you wonder when such values us these are available? And these are not all, by and Cost Little Wednesday's selling:
sassaasasaaaaBBBBi assssssssssssssasj wM!Mill t-- " saasaaasi ssssssass

At $8, regular $lc, dinner sets of American
anv- meM.ni.

. . . n . A . m A A porcelain; 100 pieces; in green or gold line Oak Extension103-P- c. Theo. Haviland China Sit, $15.49 100-P- c. American Porcelain aet, jk.vu Preliminary Spring showing of new border decoration. Solid Tables,
havewhich

Severul deigns tu choose from on plain shapes; sold
This

at M5.00.
is a new

It
open

is an
slock

entirely
pattern

new design
we
we wish styles in At $10, regular $15, dinner sets of Ameri-

canlarge pieces stippled in coin gold Value 7.5. to popularize, heme this offer to you a 110.00 Suits, $11.75, $13.75, $15.75. porcelain; 100 pieces; in pink border or Regularly $12.00Open stock pattern .aving. $13.75. floral spray decoration. $.5050-Pie- ce English Blue Willow at $3.29 Coats, $10.75, At U, regular $18, dinner sets of Ameri-
can

aa j m mm atv A
At the regulur price of S5.00 we have sold scores of these Dresses, $5.75, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75, porctiain; 100 pieces; in border or floral and $15.00, at fi EACHdecorations. . .

in large quantities for this March Sale makes pos-

sible
$11.75. spray

the small price to you. Our customers are delighted with the trim, Imported Plates, 25c to $1 Each One of the most prominent table makers in the
7-- Pc. Salad or Borry Set, Reg. 98c at 69c short coats and good lines of the new suits. 560 French china breakfast and dinner country turned over his entire surplus stock to us at a

Fine thin Austrian China beautiful desin. Among the coats are serge, lined through-
out

plates, regularly 50c to $2.25 each. Fine concession that enables us to make this great offering.
with messaline, and the new smart three-quart- er quality, beautifully decorated.

50-P-c. Theo. Haviland China Set, $8.95
Rich design.

length covert cutaways. After-Dinn- er Coffee Cups and
s, ,,,. rnwfurd Co.. With Moor. On Sale Serge dresses are exceptionally pretty. Saucers, 50c Dozen

Serge with geranium color eponge collar and German china after-dinn- er andbatiste collar at $7.50, and cupshemstitched some

2M to $3 50 Couch Cover at $.00 with colored leather belt and mock button saucers
regularly

in
sold

floral
at $1.25

and
dozen.

gold line decoration,

holes at $8.75, are decidedly good style.
Black, brown and blue are the good staple Imported China Celery Trays

Reversible and Fringed All Around. 1,000 to Go at This Price.
colors thut most women want. Decorated, large sizes, 15c, regularly 40c.

A little over a year ago we were able to make u Subway tloor, Old Building. Subway Hear, old Building.

similar offer, having bought the surplus stock
from u Philadelphia manufacturer. By o'clock This dining table has
nearly every couch cover hud been sold. Mattresses, Springs Thisduiing table has pedrs-u- l fluted pedestal base, carved dragon

Toil time the sale contains even better grades buse and claw feet. heads and claw feet.
of covers than the previous sale. Such couch covers In this sale we present 300 Dining Tables in 25 different
as Negus, Persian and Bagdad Tapestry in choice and Pillows desirable designs. 1 hey are all splendidly constructed of solid
rlnaiima uml color combinations. Really, you oak, with 42 -- inch round tops extending to 6 feet, and have 8 to
ought not miss this truly remarkable opportunity. 56 and 60 Inches Wide

h pedestal basr with carved claw feet. They will be
I : Mluip.oo t rawfuril Co.. fourth Floor. Ob Hale At Less Than Cost Prices found in practically every other good store, where they sell

regularly at (12 and $15; but we secured all that remained

groceries "p-i-
r pr:,rr 500 Mattresses at $6 Usually $10.50 from the season's selling, and say to you: Come and buy

them at $6.50 the bargains are wonderful I Fourth Floor.
" - UUUunNulS These mattresses are filled with sheets of elastic cotton felt of surprising springiness, and Sd 10th to OOth St..BLOOMING DALES' Lei. to Ave.t are guaranteed not to become lumpy. They are full site, 4i ounds in weight, of the full

-
RHEADNATURALKETS100 P0C

IS JE w
5

"j! Z2S!&&S&.fmU regular thickness, und covered with Kood quality of white or fancy

Ejfei&igg "" ft1'00 'b-- 3c j 12 for 8c striped ticking. Smaller sizes at lower prices.

coFFEEihs'-'- -' Si-o-
o EASip.;yr-- 7' iif - ' 500 Woven Wire Springs at $4 Usually $6.50

TOMATOES l'n " 9C HAMS Mr"" ggff ZS BUTTER n. ,... y$1.25 Steel woven wire; auxiliary bend side rails with rubber hearing to fit on side rail. Roll

mmSF9 bacon ink jeesgg fi edge and truss ends to prevent wire from sagging. All sizes. To appreciate the convenience and
POTATOES Si - Ml RICE KM -- 6r S1ARCHn',V 'V 19c 1,000 Feather Pillows at $1.25 Usually $2 great value of the Sunday World's
ONIONS lfe.i"ry'""w: lit ROLLEDOATS XU11 30c WHISKEY l''.?,, Filled with miied feathers, covered with art tickings in various designs. 90 s Mi, three READ IT.cocoam. ' '" '""'h' 20c soda!'.::1 n": hc cognac ggg 5

pounds in weight. Want Directory
PHtTOiW Sale opens Wednesday morning in the Subway Entrance, New Building.TEASi:.'',:.....4Sc SOAP.kA..u.Uold:.7....2Sc reB: $1.24 Subway floor, Naw Building.

SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO., SIXTH AVENUE, 1TH TO 20TH STREET!


